
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Sent: Monday, March 26,2018 10:44 PM

To: 'hhawkins@igc.org'

Cc: 'treasurer@gpny.org'; 'Eric Jones'; 'chair@gpny.org'; 'chair2@gpny.org';
'michael @counterpower.org';'mweiner@syracuse.com'

Subject Mr. Hawkins, were you furnished with my Jan 22nd e-mail entitled "Transforming the
2018 NYS elections -- 6( WINNING the races for governor, attorney general,

comptroller, & for legislative seats -- with STRONG Green Party candidates"?
Attachments: 8- 10- 17-open-ltr.pdf; 9-28-17 -email-to-mattera-lavenia.pdf

The below corrects an error pertaining to the Green Party e-mail addresses to which I sent the attached August 10,201-7
OPEN LETTER on that date.

Additionally, I take this opportunity to furnish you with the link to CJA's webpage for the Green
Party: http://www.iudgewatch.orglweb-pages/elections/parties/green-partv.htm. Among its posted correspondence is

myJanuary24,2018e-mailtotheWorkingFamiliesParty. lseenowthatwhenlcc'dMr.Jonestothate-mail, I

misaddressed it. Therefore, it never arrived -- unlike my original January 22,2078 e-mail to Mr. Jones, which, on January
31't, I resent to his personal e-mail.

Apologies.

Elena Sassower

Additionally, I take this opportunity to furnish you with the link to CJA's webpage for the Green Party and the 2OI7,2OL8
elections: http://www.iudgewatch.orglweb-paees/elections/parties/green-partv.htm, whose posted correspondence
includes my January 24,2078 e-mail to the Working Families Party, to which Mr. Jones was a cc. Like my january 22"d e-

mail to him, I misaddressed it - and I did not re-send it on January 31't as I did with the January 22nd e-mail. am: Center
for J udicia I Accounta bil ity, I nc. (CjA) <elena @judgewatch.org>
Sent: Monday, March 26,201.8 9:59 PM

To:'hhawkins@igc.org' <hhawkins@ igc.org>
Cc: 'treasurer@gpy.org' <treasurer@gpy.org>; 'Eric Jones' <jazzyjones@hotmail.com>; 'chair@gpny.org'
<chair@gpny.org>; 'chair2@gpny.org' <chair2@gpny.org>; 'michael@counterpower.org' <michael@counterpower.org>;
'mweiner@syracuse.com' <mweiner@syracuse.com>

Subject: Mr. Hawkins, were you furnished with my Jan 22nd e-mail entitled "Transforming the 2018 NYS elections - &
WINNING the races for governor, attorney general, comptroller, & for legislative seats -- with STRONG Green Party
candidates"?

TO: Howard Hawkins/Prospective NYS Green ParW Candidate for Governor

According to a March 8,2018 syracuse.com column by Mark Weiner, "Green Partv's Howie Hawkins likelv to launch third
compaiqn for NY qovernof', "New York Green Party leaders approached [you] in January, encouraging [you] to run for
governor" - and you have been "trying to assemble a campaign team and could announce in late March or early
April."

Whether, the "campaign team" includes Green Party candidates who would run for attorney general and
comptroller, while you ran for governor, I do not know. However, on January 22'd,l spoke with Green Party
treasurer Eric Jones - and sent him an e-mail about these three statewide offices. As reflected by the below, he



received it on January 31" - and, in response to my request, e-mailed me that he would forward it to all Green Party

state committee members - of which I see you are one:
http://www.gpnv.orglofficers and committees. Thereafter, I never heard back from Mr. Jones - nor from any

other Green Party member.

Did you receive my below January 22nd e-mail? And did you and other Green Party members review the EVIDENCE it
furnished that Governor Cuomo, Attorney General Schneiderman, and Comptroller DiNapoli CANNOT be re-elected,
because they must be indicted for corruption. The EVIDENCE is laid out, most conveniently, by the links my January 22"d

e-mail furnished:

CUOMO: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-pases/elections/2018/cuomo.htm
SCHNEIDERMAN: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-pages/elections/2018/schneiderman.htm
DiNAPOLI: http://www.iudeewatch.orglweb-pases/elections/2018/dinapoli.htm.

The EVIDENCE, also ending the re-election prospects of legislative incumbents and mandating their indictment, as well,
is summarized by my attached August LO,2Ol7 OPEN LETTER, to which the Green Party was an indicated recipient and
whichlsent,onthatdate,tothee-mailaddresses:chai12@spnv,organdsec@spnv.org. OnSeptember22,2OLT,afler
discovering phone numbers for Green Party Co-Chair Gloria Mattera (917-886-4538) and Co-Chair Peter LaVenia (518-

495-8001), I called each, leaving voice messages. Only Co-Chair Mattera called me back - and I discussed with her how
that EVIDENCE could be used by the Green Party's candidate running for Rensselaer county executive against
Assemblyman Steven McLaughlin. As a further aid, I constructed a webpage of the EVIDENCE, specifically pertaining to
Assemblyman McLaughlin: http://www.iudeewatch.orglweb-pages/elections/2017lrensselaer/ending-road-
mclaughlin.htm - and e-mailed her the link. Yet neither she, nor the Green Party's candidate for Rensselaer county
executive, nor anyone else ever got back to me - and my attached September 28,2017 e-mail to Co-Chairs Mattera and
LaVenia - to which I received no response -- recites my experience.

Before writing this e-mail, I tried to find a phone number for you, but was unsuccessful. I also left a voice mail message

for Mr. Jones (716-908-5226), as yet unreturned.

Kindly call me, as soon as possible. Meantime, I am sending a copy of this e-mail to Treasurer Jones, to Co-Chairs

Mattera and LaVenia, and to Staff Organizer Michael O'Neil, for whom I believe I left a voice mail message in January
(9t7-825-3562),forsuchresponseastheywishtofurnish. lamalsosendingacopytoSyracuse.comreporterWeinerso
that, among other things, he can begin to explore the facts behind the fiction of New York's political parties -
particularly its "third parties".

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudFewatch.org
9L4-42L-L200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@iudeewatch.ors>
Sent: Wednesday, January 31,2O\812:08 PM

To:'Eric Jones' <iazzviones@hotmail.com>
Subject: thank you! - RE: Transforming the 2018 NYS elections -- & WINNING the races for governor, attorney
general, comptroller, & for legislative seats -- with STRONG Green Party candidates

Most appreciate your acknowledgment. Call me, when convenient - however late or early. Time is of the
essence. The Green Party has an extraordinary opportunity to make a REAL electoral difference - and expose the
collusive duopoly of the Republican and Democratic parties and their candidates.


